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th an would be possibl e in hi s hom e at his
own discretion. His civil status should not
be different from that of any other man
sufferin g from a chronic disease.
In th e present organization of the ILA
the members of the Council are located on
four continents within reach of endemic
areas. It should be their task to promote
dynami c action in the antil eprosy campaigns by educating the public about the
fact s of the di scase and to represcnt the
Association before the governments in
efforts to persuade them to provide ample
fund s for combating the di sease wherever
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its end emicity is a serious problem. Their
task should include the preparation of
medical students to enable them to detect
new cases and to keep the disease from
spreadin g beyond existing foci.
The influence of the ILA is exercised
through the decisions taken at its Quinquennial Intern ational Congresses. The appointment of a general committee to collaborate with a local committee a t th e site
chosen for a congress should be made lon g
before it con venes in order to give it the
greatest possible chance of fulfillin g its purpose.-JAclNTO CONVIT, M.D.

Duration of Specific Treatment in Leprosy
The advent of effective speci fi c chemotherapy for leprosy in the form of the sulfon e drugs very qui ckl y provided a new
set of problems deriving from the slowness
of response to these therapeutic agents and
related to the chronicity of leprous infection. Prominent amon g these have been
questions of how lon g therapy should be
continued before the patient becomes noninfective, how long th erapy should be continu ed in order to assure a minimum number of relapses and, indeed, to achieve a
"cure." Very early in the experience with
. thi s treatment it was evident that clinical
evidence of improvement preceded laboratory support of this conclusion, but that
within weeks morphologic changes could
be detected in bacilli which suggested their
deterioration and probable decrease of already modest virulence and invasive powers. In due course refin ement and extension
of these observations led to the development and extensive use of the Bacteriologic
and Morphologic Indices ( BI and MI respectively) as measurements and records
of the effectiveness of therapy and of therapeutic progress. Clinical obscrvations as
well as the witness of contrastin g consecuti ve BI responses in various patients under
treatment very soon gave evidcnce th at
therapeutic response was not uniformly
predictable because of wide vari ation s in
the individual patient responses. That there
would be relapses was readily predictable

from experiences with other chemotherapeutic agents and other pathogens, but it
was not till 1950 th at the first instance was
recorded by Erickson. 1 Subsequently a
number of confirming reports appeared,
among them the recent ones by Browne 2 • 3
and by Hastings et aU As might also be
expected, some instances of relapse h ave
been attributable to the development of
true sulfone-resistant Mycobacterium leprae; but not all are so explainable and
perhaps a greater number of relapses can
be related to inadequate duration and
amount of therapy. Since such relapses
occur amon g patients on outpatient treatment as well as those li ving in leprosari a, it
seems evident that they are often true
endogenous re-exacerbations rather than
instan ces of reinfection.
The Morphologic Index has been largely
accepted as a measure of the effect of
chemoth erapy on bacilli; specifically as
bein g a morphologic indication of the pro1 E RICKSON, P. T. R cla p sc foll owi n g a ppa rcnl
arrcst of leprosy by sulfo n c t h crapy. P ub\. Hlth .
Re nl. 65 ( 19/j0) 11 47 -11 57 .
:! BROWNE, S. C. Dapso ne resista n t My cobacte riulIl
leprae in a pat ie n t rccc ivin g da p sonc in low doses.
Intc rn al. J. Lc p rosy 37 (1969) 296-301.
:l H ROWI"E. S. C. Rc lapscs in Icprosy, Uz u a koli
Se ttl e m en t. 1958 -1964. Internat. J. of Lc p rosy 33
(1965) 273 -279.
4 H ASTlNr.S, R . C .. TRAUTMAN, J. R . a nd MANS FIELD, R . E. F li r t hcr observa t io ns on strep to m yc in
comb in ed wit h sulfon cs in rc lapsed le pro ma tOil S
le p rosy . Int ernal. J. of Leprosy 37 (1969) 130· 134.
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portion of rema mm g probably dead to raises th e qu estion as to wh ether or not a
probably viable pathogens. Though such fe\", skin sampl es ca n be considered repmorphologic chan ges. in bacilli have been resentati ve of th e status of the disease and
noted in many laboratories and have been th e bacillary population . The low temperaregarded as evidence of deterioration , if ture growth requirement hypothes is with
not death , of the bacilli , the electron micro- respect to M. lepme is beset b~- too many
scopic studi es by Rees and Valentine 5 did doubts to admit the contention th at bacilli
much to initiate the concept. A recent in intern al organs are non viable, or even
report by Shepard et al. G followed succes- less virulent and more slu ggish than those
sive samples of M. lepme, from six p atients residing in th c skin .
These, and other consideration s, illusun der treatm ent, for th eir ability to initiate
growth .in the foot pads of mice. No growth trate th e shaky found ation for clinical
was obtained from any patient baci llary judgment in answerin g the prcss in g qu essample after 180 days of therapy with tion of how lon g to continue treatmcnt,
DDS. We have frequently heard thi s report most p articul arly in the lepromatous pacited as if the study indicated that it can be tient. Therefore, it is not remarkable th at
assumed that in most p atients the bacilli many, vide Cochrane 8 , 9, have promul gatare essentially all dead after equivalent ed the concept that therapy should contherapy, though the in vesti gators did not so tinue for the dura ti on of th e pa tient's life.
claim . Certainly the many relapses occur- This concept is impractical in that it .is
rin g after many months and years of trea t- unlikely to be followed by patients ),oung
ment speaks for ca ution regardin g such an enou gh to have a considerable life expecinterpretation. Valuable as th e foot pad tan cy and who, wh en they regard themtechnic has been, it must be born in mind selves as cured, will wish to disassociate
that it represents a limited, slow and ap- themselves from the stigma of leprosy in
parently diffi cult growth of bacilli in an ever), possible way. For some it may be
essentially unfavorable host. Furthermore, dangerous on the general principle that any
no comparative technics have ye t become lon g term introduction of a drug into the
availabl e which might serve as a check human biologiC mechanism may result in
against th e foot pad technics, except for th e unforseen and unknown consequences. It is
mycobacterial growth produced in thymec- und esirable in that it inadvertently con tomized , irradiated mice by Rees. 7 The tributes to the ages old opprobrium associlatter technic is too new and difficult to ated with leprosy by implyin g that this
have been of practical value as a control disease is dan gerous beyond most others,
assessm ent technic for the foot pad results. for there are few, if an y, other infectiou s
Therefore, there is no firm assurance that diseases for whieh a life-long sen tence to
morphologically altered bacilli which will treatm ent is advocated.
not grow in the mouse foot pad may not be
For at least a decade and a half additioncapable of regeneration and growth in the al pertin ent information bearing on this
more favorabl e human host. A growing problem has been avail able but little recogrecognition of the significance of wide- nized , discussed or practiced in thi s conspread lesions in the reti culoendothelial nection. Its essence is summarized in Figsys tem as well as many viscera additionally ure 1. The very vari ance noted above in
patient response under treatment provides
its basis and the BI response its measure.
5 R EES, R . J . W . an d VAL.EN"II NE, R. C. T h e ap ·
p ea rance of dead le prosy bacilli by light a nd elec·
tro n microscopy. Int c rnal, J . Le prosy 30 ( 1962) 1-9.
6 SHEPARD. C. C., LEVY , L. a nd FASAL. P . Th e
dea th o f iH )'co lJacteri lltn lepme during lrea lm ent
Wilh 4,4'-dia min odip h en ylsu lfo ne (DDS) . Inili a l
ra tes in pali enls. Ame ri ca n]. Trop. Med . & H yg.
17 ( 1968) 769·n5 .
7 R EES, R . ]. W . E nh a n ced susce ptibilit y o f th ym ectom ized a nd irradialed mi ce lO infec ti o n with
M)'co . l etJrae. :\'ature (Lo ndon ) 211 (1966) .509,
657.

~ COC IIR ANE, R. C. Prog nosis a nd c rit e ri a o f di scharge. III : I.e prosy in Theory ~ nd Prac li ce. R . C.
Coc h ra ne a nd T . F. Davey , Ed s. Bristol. J o hn
Wri g ht & So ns, Ltd .; Ba ltimore. W ill iams a nd
Wilkin s, Co., 2nd cd . 1964. p . !) 7~ .
9 BUSI'IIl Y, S. R . ':\1. Ch e molh e rap y. 11/: Le prosy
in Th eo ry a nd Prac ti ce. R. C . Coc hra ne a nd T. F.
Davcy. Eds. Bri sto l, J o hn Wright &: Sons. Ltd .;
Ba ltim ore, Willi a m s a nd Wilkins Co., 2nd cd. 196-1 ,
p. 35,,) .
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The BI is the key, rath er than the ~1I , for
th e fonn er rcAccts th e host's ability to dispose of th c pathogen, wh eth er or not the
pathogen can be recognized as being viable. This refl ects more truly th e host capabilities in coping with th e total pathogen
disposal.
The therapeutic principle consists in continuin g th erapy in any given patient for as
lon g after his BI becomes negative as it
took to achi eve negativity in that particular
patient. Some patients, notably tuberculoid, have a negati ve BI while displayin g
acti ve di sease. In these, di sappea rance of
clinical and histopathologic evidence of disease activity may be substituted for th e BI
in determinin g the period in which apparent cure was achieved.
The purposc of continuin g th erapy aftel:
the BI becomcs negati ve is well k'nown ,
since it is generally recognized that thi s
measure is a samplin g technic of limited
accuracy which does not necessarily reAect
the statu s of bacillary deposits in areas
oth er than th e sampl ed skin . However, it is
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not unreason abl e to believe th at given the
sam e host capability, the same dru g effectiveness, and the same pathogen, the remainin g bacill ary deposits will be eliminated in a period of tim e equiva lent to that
in whi ch much greater bacillary deposits
were actually demonstrated to be eliminated.
This concept has been introduced to p atients and they have been found to accept
it as ration al since it relates th erapy to their
own performance and since most patients
tend to follow avidly the results of periodic
BI determinations.
Problems are immediately apparent. Obviously, if bacillary drug r e si s t a n ce develops, th e situation becomes a new ball
gam e. Patients may present themselves
who have been previously treated elscwhere and their prior records may be un available. Othcr patients will be irresponsibly irregular in clin ic attendance and in
followin g their treatment regimen. These
and other diffi culties do not vitiate th e
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underlying principle, which is the recognition of th e importance of assessing the
individual host a~ility to dispose of the
pathogen rather th an focusing all attention
on the pathogen's response to the therapeutic agen t. In th e great majority of patients
it is probable th at the concept will be
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applicable and helpful. For these it will
help remove thcrapy from contributing to
the concept that leprosy, cvcn under th erapy, is uniquely fearsom e. The difficulties
raised are not unusual. Attention to them
falls within the realm of the art of medicine.-O. K. SKTNSNES

